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IROBINSON CRUSOE t!uuiW'
New and Startling Evidence by 

» Crown Witnesses.
for two days.

w",iMmor*
£,eW on the Tmhle.

ease the body.

S5g«“■manas sm r. - ' â
,mPr«lch^

S‘S%w^yz »* to Intervene in vf 
■■■that may possibly 
refused I contracta. Under 
itruoud sure the employer»

A WOUND OVER THE LEFT EYE.o for luncfwpsf**Never before has tbi» «tore been»» m. nm. lita. to Cro
well equipped with all the vanoua „„,„phrer-WtiU’ c—u otv- 
weavea of fine Drees Fabrice. You . Atoa„t the Pnreha— of a For 
can always depend upon getting better 

, value in Serges with us than any
Evening Shades piece else, 
a Specialty

DRESS GOODS ttllStsf is*?-.
Jfin( and h* there was considerable ! return to the oldSSa* s
^before ltThe aeame opened, and of employment on the Cl 

the steamer began leaking. Although I Belfast, and paralleled wo 
the etwra”u^nw™Arorked to the new navy. Is attracting wo 

itv the leaks gained, and at I tentlon. The appointment of 
lt,,SaturtV/nKt all hand. Balfour, the Chief Secreta

s:rA.«;£S
r“fo6 weaftal?&$£

irssüsiïS-
niture of ns.

We sell goods during August for cost to 
clear out for fall stock. Call and inspect our 
over-flow show-rooms.

anyone, to e ed to be 1 ceptSoMmg „0f I

B-iww umpioy-. -» B—*' i a, mtorm.nt et
Toronto, November 11. piece. __

Judging by the attendance, the In- I Under » eesrchlng croeMxemln.t o 
teres t In the Hyama trial abat— as I by Mr Johnston wltoMsadmttWfi-twl* 
the case proceeds, for, notwlthstand- j he did not attach importance to tn 
î?î Sr toot that a number of peo- wound he observed over «he left eye.E-S-Ss sx, vn «asr*;

Saturday's morning ■“•‘onwasths '«""g ^.veUe^one of the drivers tor 
most Interesting since the case began, j nrevioue witness took a fare on from the fact that the Crown «tiled 1 jam£,ry ieth. 1898, from 84 Colbome 
several new wltnessea »{l of njom ,trmt to tf Gould street. He noticed 
testified that they ww the body of «£«.Srts which he thought was red 
deceased In the ooffl",jmd noticed » «™e gSsers of deceased, Just
wound over the letteye. Until Sat- u"he knM
urday none of the Î1 w*5d In cross-examination he said he
previous or present trial said a word 1 not swear either of the priron-
about any woundsexcept theoneover oo^ u^ ,he {ara he drove that day 
the right eye. The Crown eeemed to Mr Ix>unt Mld the defence admitted 
place considerable Importance on till» |t WB1 Dhllae T. Hyams witness
evidence relative to a wound on the Gould Street that day, but
brow over the left eye. n I y,. Inability of witness to Identify the

Hatordey'e «“tlW* „0t »? adjourn^ man showed hi» memory to be unrell- 
opened sharp at 10 a.m. An aojouro ahl.
ment from 1 *„®^0lorai^Jon Mrs, Pengelly, who waa a domestic
took place, and the afternoon —Ion 1 |n the Hyama' employ at the time of
closed at 6.16. the death of Welle, washed a pair or

When the court resumes to-4ayst y-nt-coloured trousers on which were 
10 am. the evidence of Mreet rsttw .mine which witness thought were 
employes will be £°“î,lSirf'to^e- those of blood. She w" unable to 
which witnesses win be cstied to toe- WMh the .tilne out, and the trousers 
ttfy as to the condition of the ele-1 were af„rwards sent to be dyed. No 
vator. It will probably words about concealment of eny ktod
day before the medical evidence be-1 paMed between her and the accused 

... ...... I relative to the stains on the trousers.
Tuesday «he Jury will have a Jeremiah Riordan a street car con- 

rest. and be allowed to enjoy g «moke i ductor remembered one of the prb 
in the jury-room until a legal argu l Bonerfl entering a car on the Church 
ment takes place relative *”**», ?{"„ street route, going north, 
mission of evidence of the al'e^?...at witness to hurry up. The passen^r 
tempt to place a quarter of a million u|d ha waa going tor a doctor. The 
dollars worth of Insuranceon the man left the car at Queen and Church 
Me of Mrs. Harry P. Hyams, toe „treetl and hurried west, 
wife of one of the prisoners, and »1e- 1 Roadmaster Nix, of the Street Ran 
ter of the dead lad. The Judge ««ed I wly company, «ave evidence a»t®
^Mtarinw8.toW'«ïe *fn£n T OUSTS S?«VÜK£

SPn-« MnISMS J. Henley, timekeeper

6’'undertaker Humphrey waa recalled JJJu^ttto ietoUve to the working of 
.. -ne timing of the court on Sat- ÏÏJ church street route on the day ZmS* m^îilng. ahd Mr. Osier pro- fiVtoHom when the defence objected 
îî<x#.ftJd to ask him some questions re-1 on the ground that under the Act
^“wdro^InrSe^U

S we^cdM and’torms'hand-
tn fljivthlng In the nature of -d In to the timekeepers, jectlons to wiytmngnJ>the Ju<1ge ruled 60V™_hort argument ensued betweenSS^M^Osler could question Hum-1 Crown counsel andcounselforthede- 

i? to toad ÎStoOT^ ‘"^e SSSr» to. d.fence snde.-

rÆSisra.'vïs
—amine . was allowed to was possible for a man to take charge
done, and Hu P been an In- 0f a car for one round trip without
leave the stand. He " _h the trial. ?he company’s books showing it or

^Pway to v..- family of de- on the car •t"ln‘ to D
^■Re was summon,., .« give evidence would confirm that oy 
■at the first trial, but was not >nd other *«"“*• relative

oh. was acquainted with the the hour or the accident.
■l fronTths time he was 1« or 17 The Crown desires, to «bow hy tl 
R Ide until his death. She had books that Riordan wju not qr ««' 
^Ee*or two of the dead lads till after te., a.m.and thuw «be "T 
Hhe —w the body whilst It lay at which the nccueed made toe d«ti 
Hswj.1 In Aylesworth's house, known to othere would M^ed ln‘ 

triangular wound over than that which the a*«e"ce clali 
w This wound had al)d more In- aceordance with the co

*en me”wlto ^lKZ%rW. of the Crown,------------
Etnese eprlnktod some violet powder KATAI. KXPUOSION.

fVMr1 Lount closely cross-examined >r v Nov. 10.—Four m<
witness relative *Ç tills ntatement^»^ ^killed by the blowing up of e

pr^TReady-madeWretsI

k SSgood care to have right jy-. »n the brow - ^ ---
K, and our German Jackets have ^itno»^' ^w’ou^ow to. tw" to,,e.to5r,kS&rand

S well The [nobby, stylish Jackets eye;„ a?a the answer we. given with *hedtrain atarted down coldi vato w,
we have sold is an evidence that they Umphasu. ^ that end. it i %*»%£?£* " «pi
we nave hoiu This suppose," and he quoted the old man f”»r™d The heBvy boiler we
are right in Style, right in P I rhyme about a woman* w111- fjjjy feet In the air and fell 25 fe

_________ ç a. * nnled with our facilities to for several minutes the the tracks, leaving the engii
—~™^ fact, COUpiea WUU amination went on, but witness dia . uninjUred. Hell threw hlmsel

x 11 a.-. n|paep everyone. The public know I not vary from her original etatement. fuu iength on a car and dur
make them, enables US to please y p. Garments, I Mr. Osier told the court there He recovered himself, and 1maKe wc . jn the front. Place our Garments, waB au tnoned to ^e «vWej ^ Flagman Adams began setti.
hnl to order beside others and there is no comparison m fit ha£s ^5*1! .*o^anH,
Md finkh. If’you want a StyUsh, Perfect-fitting Jacket ^ ^ ^ K £^~*SSrZ?Le
a" .U . „yvi, visit this Department........................................ ................. Lydia Le.av®r*“' ."'‘Î’Il AJ? (lag the Easton express. Supt. Balltthat you visit this Uep I «g» -»g* S& 7Æ W S S.«S* -

JtKTS “wtog‘ tolh. ^ockto^r ^.H-J-SStd ^m^latod",

ervous system caused by the news |nQBt beyond recognition, Brakesm 
the death. She saw the body in JameR gioan hung unconscious on 

the coffin, and noticed the wound over wire fence, and Engineer W
the left eye. The head rested on the j ,|am cooper lay dead under the bo 
right side, and witness assisted the I pr A1J were nearly naked, parts 
previous witness In putting powder th |r clothing hanging in the tie 
over the wound. She was quite post- near by- A little later Fireman H< 
live the wound was over the left eye. bert Beether was seen walking alo 

A sharp cross-examination by Mi. the track8> hls trousers being his or 
Lount failed to shake the evidence In apparei. He was dazed, and said

remembered going through the a 
in a field 50 f< 
He soon relape 

He was' tak 
at 4.80 this aft. 

flloan died here
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Plaide in âve qualities
30c, 26c, 60o, 60c, 69c.

Dress Patterns—T yard lengths, some 
of the meet elegant goods ever brought, 
to this town, at least we have been 
told so by our customers who have 
bought them.

toe

11/H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
Saturday night all hangs i Balfour, me vmei wmw 

U"?»? *JS* O». Bsturdayol^t bmd.to .nfiujtohe^
ha 1 Piwda etifnhnllflerH and their epv-BBOCKVILLE, Ont.

shipwrecked ^men driftod to ^k. 8u-

rMChed’the shore. They sighted land dleputee, but It now exerolros 
ÎTthe vicinity of Gargantu, a barbmK right »

peôpie°of* t^pîT 2SS S4s5

Early la toe week the crew started pressure the to^artl-
îgaln on their way to fiault 6te. Marie, compelled to either submit to arm 
îS îtS^Sed sc- well that they roach- Nation or acyept the terms, of the
ed Lisant Island, many miles on their men. ■----------------
way. There, however, nearly til toe ',Ej
crew remained, and the captain, chief 
and second mate wheelsmen, and a Lj>ndon Nov,
watchman manned one of the boats, | _ belL ______ _ _ _________
^hTA,nogn Ên5Sn5^ged SSrrt^sirLd^r

_MHWERa SJS»d
Winnipeg, Nov. W.-tSpccJaU-The s^to^^re offered fS

Crown closed its case In the Farr CsnaaiansnMp WMe not
arson trial on Saturday evening. Mies sale to ooTmjw te, ln.
Robertson was on toe stand the greater I lending the tot to Deptford

rt of the day, and gave testimony 5^S*S,*SS2s At the saro time 
a sensatloncl character, moro dam- *°1^* ike United States

aging to herself personally than to the Lira roeep rroni Inspection,
prisoner. To-morrow toe defen« will wereallowed.to ,'^a»^r^efrom 
bring on 14 witnesses, which will oc-1 thougti recently jour ^

on behalf of the prisoner. Mr. Howell, I IRISH POIilTIOS.
Q.C.. will take about the same time 1
on the part of the Crown, and It to London, Nov. 10.—Before the feud 
probable the case will be sumbitted to I b^*wean tbe Healyttes and McCar- 
tbe jury on Tuesday night.- So far the I tby*tefl reached lta present dlma'x two 
general impression prevails here that I to effect;, g reconciliation were
Farr will he either acquitted or the '^vately made; flrtt by eminent Eng- 
jury dlsagreee. The case is cresting I ^ who were desirous of
Intense excitement here, and nothing I Dreventlng^ another Irish split, and 
else is spoken of .but " Farr.’’ Secondly by certain Irish Catholic

It is now known there will be at least 1 ^Jate^ The Healytte# resented the 
two candidates for the mayoralty. Aid. 1 lnterference of the Liberals. Mr.
Bole says he Is In the fight. Aid. “ . ,g expulsion from the Executive
Jamieson also admits he Is after the I p^mlttee of the League in Great 
honour. . I nritain will be followed by more ex-Sir John and Lady Bchults returned I maB«uree on Wednesday next,
from the West on Saturday morning. I he Mr Arthur O'Connor,
Sir John Is much Improved In health. I - and ather Heelyltee, will be re
tie speaks In glowing terms of mining a. Executive Committee
prospects along the eastern slope of I , Federation,
the Rookies and Alberta. -i for that, pur-

Abo - -- "W" a®° a,1"’ _ ^rl-- — - escaped *ol
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A complete consignment of Heavy 
Cheviot Suitings passed into stock 
yesterday. Colors sre : Navy, Myrtle, 
Brown, Cardinal, Greys, and Black.

* -raOFBSSIONAIi CARDS. G. COOK & GO. m: , • *■

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
imttBiSTRBKT, . - BBOCKVILLE
tv PHYSICIAN, SVBOKON & AOOOVCHSUB

|'V

Furniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors

40 inches wide for 20c yard
BLACK I SHEEP.—

D,.Stanley S.CornellEN8 We could talk about these goods we 
have in our stock all day and then 
wouldn't toll you the half. We can 
only mention some of them here.
We sell Prieetley’s Celebrated Black 
Fabrics, all qualities.
Heavy All-Wool Serges, double

fold............................................ .
Heavy Cheviot, All-Wool double

fold.....................................
Medium weight, smooth finish, 40

inch Serges, worth 60c, for..........»9c
Black Henrietta finish Cashmere,

46 inches wide, worth 76c for. ,50c 
Black Satinette, special finish, 43

inches, worth 60c for.....................60o
Black Diagonal Soliels, all qualities. 
Black Armure Cloths.
Black Strasbourg Cloths.
Black Amazon Cloths.

presstwe , 
bear onDRESS GOODSn STREET

a,^!Yto.D“,~oT0;^ay. 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

t to

F,Office
tte SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 

SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.

MANITOBA

tipisiii
F Dr. B. J. Bead

25c gins.
On pa

of

BXTBOKON DENTIST
. ATHENS

Sîl PdS£2S affect^" tbaelnoral ‘Sri “a

*a«Mfmlnlstered tor extracting

Dr F. H. Koyle

From 9 am. y

h William A. Lewis,

WSEksSB?

mC. COOK & CO. , produced 
and other

BrockvilliHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart's ALL OUR 60008 COME DIRECT FROM MRRER TO CONSUMER

Mantles

Mantle and Dress Making

notary
easy terma

----------
Dr.V

- The coun-

fi^EEk^tooï: cSS?t'Hoa.e Ave.. M
Mantle Cloth and DreesThis is a very important auxiliary to our 

Goods Departments. Satisfaction guaranteed. tie
I

\‘totoan on Real «■«'^^FKASKB. THIS PAGE IS MISSINGPART OF
1

Ob nr* u ■» »
Merchant Tailors and Gents' 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey. 

brockvillb

■ÜPL77

ONTARIO

see
' Shoe Store in

Brockville is ITHE BESTO, Ou c. Fs Levis 4- Patterson]--
D. W. DOWNEY’S Tel. i6t

Cash Prit» Bargain 
Shoe House.

Big OneMotion. S«a-.TAP^'FCnS:u. Recorder.

G. M. BABCOCK *

S3KJSMÏ S-PdiS tor
the next 90 days
Ladle#' Tan Oxford Shoeu^ ^ |10Q ,or 75c 
Usdl«' Kid Oxford Shog^,. prtM ,1.00 for 75c 
Ladle.' fine Kid ,1.76 tor «1.86
Ladle.' Kid nuttoncTfeo|A. torMc |
L«dl«' *» KM "“'^ir^riS,''feffitor «8.00 

M^KlpHarvct ^T,prt=,.«LT5for«1.86

(ant a trunk ot valise, call on ns.

nembered going 
d found himself 

tracks. 
unconpcioiisnesB.SiSâêSSSli^EffiIs offering the greatost Bargains in

.BSP____were both crushed, and that over I npon- Qrakesmai
ih" wTth tiâsrsih» fhismonw.

8t. John’ 
tlons are n 

, rest io-morro 
a aT 1 cated ln the 
ntiltê the scuttling 

of Newfound

Dfv Goods.Mantles & Millinery
......„F CLEABED|»3HS:«s

the reason-the stock must be cleared naa'tdsfiaftStE

, • ■ Linen», Sheetings, Tickings, etc- ïnem'wwe imprôseêd onahis‘'mem«nÀ
The greatest choice in Linen^, onrewi* , = _nJ 11, was the only face of a person klllsd ™ captains, and seamen. Thetnegicxi f Ladies, Gentlemen, and In mich a way he had ever seen „ ”ce anticipate imlng able to aeciThe largest Stock Ot U naerwear iua —■ Ernest J. Rowley, son of the preri- aJundant evidence against these p

- fash Price shoe 1 , , “ I one witness saw the body at Hum- I before the end of toe week. >The Big One ♦ Children. phrey's The right side of the head ^m7r Frona ,urt. to-morrow
House, Brockwtue. ___, j p--»- A and face were crushed, and a wound |h purpose of making then MTS

tu. newest things n Mantles, Jacket and lapes, rt over tha right eye was j«ged and ™ed5¥e«nt points aion. —
1 he newest ^ , c and Curls. open. The wound over the left eye I " — ""**

l_,„_ occortment of Mantle Cloths, seal eues, a I Wa1 mutiler, and looked more like a l sodden Death,large assortant ,1 M wound. The wound ever the left I r>owmanvm. Nov IK—(Special )In Millinery we take the lead with the largest stock and L^# w.j muto

the best trimmers and close pnees. J® £ d^
Mantle and Dre-s Making on the premises. » iSKt S 'SS&fVTJiMantle and Lire-b ivtaiti s r contradict the doctor, the corons», and thg.w,y „„ the house at the time.o. M. wmniwdStgafflgagKl

“.rsHtiK Æ -sah-jSBwa :
last witnewT SE!®» 1E3T «Ok- oeived in slate. He was driven to Bnok- 

pffh’e Ingham palaoa and In the afternoon went 
à over to gandrtngham as the guest of the Prince 

the ^ walea
arranged 

ition waa

Purape For Sale. ^ 9 1
Ever given in Brockville.

Th. jgjgjyrj|p
J

N BALL- j

LSSSaSta’Sa district.

D. W. DOWNEY

■SRgS^
WANTEDATHENS

1

J,» hftvlna bought out Hany 
“L * v„ i he Laundry buainese 

■« to the rooms overp? Telephone 197. 1Lery,T
!

The Brockville Green-Hous of the! 
removeln

unood that tt WBHi 
I the British Government, now bring pre- 

y cross-question-1 pared Is to Include a MU permanently ex- y cross-qve , ^ u Imported Uves^ek except fora British port This MU will 
the market to live Canadian

It Is Wilson, pij 
railway, toq
don, to the

TELEPHONE WO, 94»

. pat F SKINS I n,^ "S=„E^b'"t7^ :i& - *3) vALr oK.1---- I.... , and Tab)e Plants securely packed and sent to
nress office in the Dominion. A full supply of Be .< 
aritu Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand.

pecial attention to Mail and Telephone Orders.

Mp ja " .........
!

100.000 DEACON BoxiThu Lord1 ln her 
noticedm she P

added th«
of the Cinque 
don of a nulq

slaughter 
finally clt 

, uncle J oattie. ^
Ktoirfwaa next called. He 1 Lj,

ring township by decessed. 1 (*3 
he arrangements for toe pay- ^, 
«1.000 ms part purchase money.
this «1.000. It la «Id. the ac- l“°“

the: r aaserts tost 
to reopen the 

lui! mandai, and
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